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Principals Message

Exmouth District High School is committed to continual improvement. The 2021-2023 school 
business plan provides a clear direction for our school always, ensuring it is aligned to the 
Department of Education strategic documents.

Exmouth is a small coastal community situated in the remote North West of Western Australia 
approximately 1250km north of the capital city, Perth. The population of approximately 3000 can 
more than double during the tourist season. The town is surrounded by a national park and pastoral 
regions and is the gateway to the spectacular World Heritage Listed Ningaloo Marine Park.

At Exmouth District High School we want the very best for our students. We want them to find 
purpose, meaning, and happiness in life. We want to nurture them and teach them to ensure every 
student is successful in their chosen pathway. We believe strongly in belonging to a community and 
valuing every individual and committed to ensuring our students are at the centre of every decision 
we make. Through our journey of explicit teaching and high-impact instruction, we will ensure every 
student achieves the highest academic success possible while always committing to our student’s 
health and well-being, as well as engaging our families and the wider community in our journey.

Our Professional Learning Community is based on the commitment that every child matters and 
is dedicated to the principle that every child deserves to succeed. The school places a high value 
on the power of professional collaboration with teachers creating a dynamic culture of continuous 
improvement with a focus on results.

Exmouth District High School is an Independent Public School that proudly enacts our motto ‘A 
Beacon of Learning, an Ocean of Opportunities.’



Vision

Our vision is to develop well-adjusted, creative and resilient students through high-quality teaching and 
learning in a collaborative, safe environment. We aim to nurture and grow lifelong learners enriched by the 

surrounding world heritage listed Ningaloo Coast.

Our core values are based on the principles 
of:

Aim High – We value the ability to 
achieve and set goals with pathways to 
success.

Responsible – We value the 
responsibility of our outcomes and 
experiences.

Respectful - We value every 
individual’s right to be treated with respect.

Our values influence our behaviour and give 
purpose to our daily work and lives. We aim to 
fulfill the academic potential of our students, 
ensuring high performance and doing so in an 
environment of high care and concern based 
on core values.

Values

Priorities and Focus Areas:

1. High Academic Achievement

2. High quality Teaching & Learning

3. Student Health & Wellbeing

4. Engaged families and communities

Motto

A Beacon of Learning, an 
Ocean of Opportunities.

‘We stand together to Challenge 
students to aim higher than 
their personal best, to make 
Connections between their 
learning and the wider world, and 
to utilise Creativity to develop 
innovative solutions. We strive 
to cultivate Quality Teaching and 
Learning so students become 
Independent Lifelong Learners.’

Moral Purpose



A Beacon of Learning, an 
Ocean of Opportunities.



Performance 
Targets by 2023

Attendance

1. The school Semester 1 regular attendance 

rate will be 70% or greater. 

- Source Student Attendance Reporting (SAR)

Academic Achievement

2. The percentage of students in the top 20% of 

our stable cohort in Writing for years 3, 5, 7 & 

9 will be at or above WA public schools. 

–Source Schools online NAPLAN individual test

3. The percentage of students in the bottom 

20% of Spelling for years 3, 5, 7 & 9 will be less 

than or equal to like schools. 

- Source Schools online NAPLAN individual test

4. In numeracy our average score in each of 

year 3, 5, 7 & 9 will match and exceed like 

schools. 

5. The percentage of year 11 students qualified 

in OLNA will be greater than like schools.

Positive Partnerships

6. The national School Opinion Survey results 

for community, staff and students will have 

an upward trend in all surveys.

7. 100% of senior secondary student’s 

transition into their chosen pathway.





High Academic Achievement

We believe that all students learn in different ways. With a focus of high 
expectations and year-on-year progress we will guarantee student success in 
their chosen pathway.

We will:

• Provide all students with the best educational opportunities to achieve high 
levels of progress and achievement.

• Use whole school data to measure the impact of teaching in our classrooms 
to support student achievement.

• Embed the General Capabilities from the Western Australian Curriculum to 
ensure that we are developing future-ready students

• Case manage identified students at risk of not achieving their individual 
potential.

• Deliver effective and evidence-based teaching practices in our school.

• Provide engaging programs to challenge and extend students across all 
learning areas.

• Use formative assessment to validate our teaching practices.

This will be evident when:

• The school enhances its data driven approach to student monitoring and 
feedback.

• Students are engaged, challenged and extended to realise their individual 
needs, aspirations, motivations and leadership opportunities.

• Whole school interventions in literacy and numeracy are in place to monitor 
and support students in their learning.

• Identified formative assessment practices are embedded across the school.



High Quality Teaching 
and Learning

We have a strong focus on continuous self-
improvement, the delivery of high quality 
teaching practices and targeted, engaging 
teaching and learning programs.

We will:

• Review and refine our Instructional Model to 
align with our high quality teaching principles.

• Embed whole school approaches to 
strengthen teaching, learning and 
leadership.

• Provide opportunity and time to develop 
our High Performance, Instructional 
and Pastoral Care Team leaders to allow 
increased collaboration.

• Research and implement evidence based 
approaches to the teaching of spelling.

• Plan and promote technological innovation 
and collaboration.

• Build staff knowledge and student 
participation in Science, Technology, 
Engineering & Maths (STEM).

This will be evident when:

• There is a consistent approach to teaching 
and learning across the school with a culture 
of collaboration and self-reflection.

• A whole school observation and feedback 
model is established.

• Teachers reflect on student data and 
feedback as a basis for lesson planning and 
development.

• Whole school moderation approaches are 
strengthened within and across the school.

• High Performance Teams use evidence-based 
approaches to improve student outcomes 
inclusive of all student groups.



Student Health & Wellbeing

We believe positive student health and wellbeing will have significant impact on 
attitudes to learning, social relationships and student achievement.

We will:

• Further develop our Student Engagement Team organisation to support our 
students, staff and families.

• Review and enhance strategies for improving the wellbeing and educational 
achievement of students.

• Develop a case management model to identify and support the health and 
wellbeing needs of our students.

• Continue supporting staff in becoming culturally responsive to our Aboriginal 
students and communities through implementation of the Aboriginal Cultural 
Standards Framework.

• A student leadership model that supports authentic student participation.

• Provide a safe, caring and inclusive learning environment to add value to the 
students learning experience.

This will be evident when:

•  Students and their families report greater connectedness to the school 
community.

• Self-assessment with the Aboriginal Cultural Standards Framework shows 
progression towards a culturally responsive school.

• Increased collaboration with agencies to enhance our services and support 
all students.

• Students are engaging with social and emotional supports provided by school 
and agencies.

• Strategies have been developed that ensure more students attend regularly 
(90%+).

• Use Student Voice to inform school planning and decision making.

• Consistent CMS and PBS practices promote positive student engagement.



Engaged Families and Communities

We believe strong partnerships with our staff, students, families and communities will improve 
education outcomes for all students.

We will:

• Engage, communicate and collaborate to build respectful partnerships with families and the 
wider community to promote student success.

• Continue to maintain and strengthen relationships with local community links, industry and 
agencies.

• Be a culturally responsive school using the diversity and strength of our community to collaborate 
for future planning.

This will be evident when:

• Parent and community involvement in school decision-making encourages greater ownership 
and ensures local needs are reflected.

• Regular communication between our school board and school community is enhanced.

• Strong positive relationships between staff, students and parents are visible.



The school improvement cycle is 
an ongoing process.

The three components should be 

seen as dynamic and interactive. 

The School will undertake an 

ongoing process based on the self-

review questions:

• How are we going? (judgement)

• How do we know? (evidence)

• What are we doing to improve? 

(planning)
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The school improvement 
cycle has three components.

The school will:

• Assess data and other evidence 

related to student achievement 

and school operations;

• Plan to improve the standards 

of student achievement; and

• Act to implement planned 

strategies.

Review Process Improvement Cycle



Office Hours: Monday to Friday

 8:00am to 3:00pm

Phone:   (08) 9947 8888

Email:  exmouth.dhs@education.wa.edu.au

Web:  exmouthdhs.wa.edu.au

Location: 2 Carpenter Street

 PO Box 105

 Exmouth WA 6707

Endorsed By:

                

Marcus Gianatti  David Dowding

Principal  EDHS Board Chair


